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1t tht April
As you
1ttting. This is a good tiu ta get rid of that old giH
you nner pl1y any■are 1 or tb1t old joystick th1t works ok
but the nett one you bought fits your ht111d bettl!r,
Rttbelller, "All SOFTWARE lftlST BE ORI&INAL. NO CfJPYS!•
Also, soft.art should bt coapltt1 with docl!Nfthtioa! We
will h1v1 tht club's 400 and 130u 1vliihlt ta chKt
softwe on. Please just ■ue sure it la1ds; don't pl1y
the whole g1a!
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for the April SPACE teeting and Dianne Haug will handle
ANALO& disks. Dianne Mill be handling ANALDS DOit's fr01
now on. Frank Haug sha1ted BOINK and FUJI Boink froa t.ie
dist of the ■onth. There w1s also 1 1ovie1aker• double
sided disk for salt. The BBS i! up and running.
The ribbon re-inker got its first few cust01ers. Cast
for rt-inking is tl.00 and is far the wide cartridge Epsons
ud spool-to-spool ribbons only, at this tise. Bruce has
infcrution on Mhere Ran• drives can be sarviced. There
were ca■plaints that purchased ANTIC ltagazine softwue is
unreliable. There will be a swap ■Ht at the April
anting. Bruce Haug deso'd how to use a 1ode1 and call up
a Bulletin Board. it. used a VCR ta shaw a session
previosly recorded at ho1e so he could rewind and shaw
things aver again.
1
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Bring your pait up. ■Hbtrship card up ta tht
~resident, md be will enter your niH in tbt door prize
draing. The daar prizn rt donated by the vendors whastll at our ■ttting, 111d advertiH in our nMl1tter1 BU
HON Ccaputer, ltindtools, User Friendly and ~iz1rd's i.art.
Tht prizes include the following 1t this tiae: Tbt PARTY
QUIZ gue, son 10-PACKS of DISXs, JOYSTICKS ind other
assorted progran. If your tNb1tship is out of d1t1 ste
Bab Siede, our Treasurer.
ltAST ■Nbtrs, IIANT TO SELL &-BIT EWIP.??? Cc1t ta tht
8-Bit tffting an the 11th,
Tl£ PRES.
ltARCH SPACE l!EE'TlN& ltINUTES
by Bo~ Floyd
The last SPACE 1eeting
1986.

w11

held Friday, ltarch 14,

In •Mt-,/Rutors•, it wu reported th1t the 65lE is now
av1ilable, since all the BOOIL's have betn sold. Tht
'leuning Phon11 !PLATO> c1rtridge is now 1vailible
locally. Ulti11 IY will soon be here fr01 Electronic Arts.
Vice President Jia Schulz reported on ST news !see
ltAST 1inutesl. Treasurer Bcb Siede reported a balance of
S953.15 and th1t the IIAST group is altost breal<ing even
already. ANALOG disk librarian Bob Floyd explained that he
accidentally reversed the reasons for rt-registering Mith
hi1 !SPACE rtneMal vs. ANALOG renewal). Bab will 1iss the
next SPACE 1eeting1 so Lury Yandenplas will be secr!tary
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!Don't tind the spring hu1or please) Well, I hope you
all had a h19py Easter. It would hive been nice ta have had
sou Eastl!r type progra1S, but we can 't cry over spilt ii lk
right?
I would like ta thank all the pe011le who have
contributtd to th1 DOff and I hope others Mill fallow their
euaple.

Enough of that. This 10nth wt! Mill also be selling
(far $4) a IIE1IBER-WRITTEM pragru <yes, 1e1bers do write
progra.■s; believe it or not.) called SMIZ. It is a graon1c
utility th1t allows you to 1an1pulate previously saved
pictures fro, the Koala/Atari touch tablet. It has too
1any fe1turts to descibe here in detail. But it ca■es with
instructions, so fe1r not.
!ta• the 101ent you've all been waiting far •••
On with the prograas an the April 1986 DON.
I.ACROBAT· Use the joystick to ju1p (push upl,dive
(push downl ind so1ersault !trigger> past obstacles.
2.NIMDBST.BAS • Anerve-racking dizifying pattern
■.itching puzzle.
!.TRACER.COit - Tran light cycles for two players
(needs two joysticks). irigger speeds you up.
4.FlJJISWAN.COff - Another Atari graphic demo.
5.BIDPLOT - Biorythy■ an screen w/ optional 1020
plotted chart.
This 1onth we will have a UPDATED listing of the DD~
if I don't have a copy of the past
disk<sl you want, leave your na■e and the names of the
disklsl you want.
library.Re■ eaber,
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GWHIZ, a print utility for Koala graphics
by John Novotny
Recently, I provided SPACE Mith a copy of 1y graphics
editor progra■ for unco1pressed KOALA-type disk files, to
be 1ade available to SPACE ae1bers. It is a BASIC progra1
Mith aachine language routines for all ti ■e critical
processing, requiring 48K af RA"• Following is a su1Nry
of its capabilities:
11 Load and save full-screen graphics disk files.

Disk directory access is provided.
2) Add text in default colors 1 thru 3. Text uy be
added in "Add• or "Replace• 10des, with separate Midth and
height options.
3) Exchange colors (color O=tolor 3, color l=color 2),
41 Shade any of the four colors sepMately, Mith four
patterns available. Shilling consists of replacing the
selected color with color Opattern, ncept shading color 0
adds color 3 pattern,
51 Flip (invert! and 1irror screen ie1ary (useful for
generating different attidudes of ICONs, ste below!.
61 Add grid to the graphics screen to provide
coordinates far locating editing tasks,
7l All cha.'lges go to the tuporary scren 1110ry
buffer tSCl , and are transferred ta a per1anent buffer (5$1
under keyin control.
8) Print graphics using Epson RX-BO printer (the
docu1ent on disk tells Nhich 2 pragra■ lines have printer
specific code!. Print options are print colors 1-3, only
color 3, or colors 1,2. Afeature to change the graphics
screen colors 1,2 to 3 uy be used to see what a print
colors 1-3 i1age will look like.
In addition to the above functions, the following
partial screen IICONl capabilities are provided. The basic
ICON function is the ability to lift off any part (all
colors or only color 31 af the current graphics screen lup
to 90+? of the screen areal. The uses of this are several,
as follows:
Hold part of a picture while a screen function is
An ICON 1ay be held in the ICON buffer while
the screen buffer is reloaded with another picture or ·
changed with any of the screen editing coa■ands. In fact,
up to 10 !CONs 1ay be in the ICON buffer at any one ti1e,
as long as the su1 of their areas does not exceed the 90+1
of screen 1axi1u1.
2l An ICON may be put back to the screen buffer in
'Add" of "Replace• iodes, and optionally enlarged (separate
~idth and height parameters).
31 An ICON 1ay be rotated 90 degrees counter
clockwise. The rotated ICON is a new ICON of area equal to
1!

perfar■ed.
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the source ICON - the largest ICON that can be rotated is
1/2 the 1axi1u1 ICON size.
4l Any ICON 1ay be deleted frat the ICON buffer, with
the re1aining ICONs left intact.
51 ICONs 1ay be saved and loaded to disk files. Width
and height values preceed the graphics data in the file.
61 Print ICON, with all the features as for print
screen buffers.
.
The uin idea behind the prograa is to prepare
generate
will
Nhich
graphics for use with a future progra•
docu■ents by co1bining text and graphics files. The
current print graphics feature is intended to give you a
hird copy record of your graphics files (each print
graphics is preceedad with an ID, i.e. file-na1e or
whatever you wish), Also to s.how you what the printer
iaage will look like. "eanwhile, you 1ay find so■e of the
editing features useful just for screen graphics files.
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Karc:h IIAST Meeting Minutes
by Bob Floyd

by Bab Floyd
DOIi sales·- I'd litt to thank all of y111 llila art
buying the disk of the. IOllth. Thi Ylll hive betn terrific
and shauld put IIAST in the bl1ti and earning IOIIY towards
I club Dltfted ST. Tht high nuaitr of disk saln is a
rtflactiaa of tht value at tht disks, and tht uaunt af
ti11 and energy Jia Schult puts int11 it.
Texans .; lie now havt 2 ltlbers fraa Tua thanks ta an
1rticlt I 11rat1 far th1 311 ca111ut1r club n1111letttr. Baa
Boren and Htnry Kubicelt af Br1111111100d, Tna are tht first
(aad prallibly not tht last> MST· IHbers fra out af sbte.
They art buying the DOit's even though they don't yet 0111
ST's (I think they're 11itinq an th1 1040's).
Yalwarld &azette - Tht •Yalllarld Gazette• is 1
biaanthl y publication that has betn around far ayer 2
ye~s. They --~ supporting the Epson Ql-10 co11111ter only,
until n-. VII& 1S IIOlt Cavtrin9 tht ST and hu unt 11S 6 or
Bcopin ta hand out at oar 111tin9. It in't tao
i111ressive because the infar11tion is sDHllhat light iRd
a11tdated. But, it will praialliy iaprDYt grutly aver the
next f11t issues.
!tac Enlitor - This is ant af those gaod n1111 1Rd bad
ne11 situ1tians. Tht goad n1111 is that Data Pid.fic has .
developed the "llac c.rtridge• far L 111Jibyt1 101achraae
ST's. The bad n1111 is that it actually usn th■ Apple ROJI
obtained fraa servia centers.. I can't illl)int Appl•
selling their Rtllls in large q111Rtitin far use in an ATARI
cartrid9e. Don't expect ta SH this ant an start shtlves.
(Mhy da people wart an things lite this with such an
obvious fault?)
Na Lights - Sorry ta thas1 NIia couldn't find tht
1ttting placa an !larch 21. There •n a tixup with tht
janitor resetting the auta1atic tiaers.
ST-File - Fraa the 11kers of ST-Tilk, here is the
database I've been 1t1iting far. It fe1turn aany af the
standard features and 1are. But even aar1 iapartantly, it
has the ability ta read DIF (data interch1nge faraat)
files. This aeans that t c:an finally (and easily> convert
1y rather large SynFile+· databases ta the ST since bath
pragraas support DIF. Dan 1nyane else knaN of Database
proqr111s for the ST that support DIF file transfers? if
sa, let us kno• at the neting. I'• sure 1any Atarians
NOUld like ta convert fro• SynF.ile+ ~the aast COIIGn B-bit
database! ta a proqraa on the ST.
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The last ltAST aeeting Nas held Friday, Karch 21, 1996.
Then 1t1s ilat of 1 Ntt1s/R1110rs 1 • Here are the
highlights:
Tht Rmts are here and alaast everyone has thet installed
1lready.
The 10405Ts are in California noN and should be available
locally by the end of K1rch.
Thare will be a nett version af TOS in ROM available by
the end af s1111er. The CP" e■ulator should be an hand saan
- it •ill run Nordstar md Microsoft BASIC.
Tht !IS-DOS e111latar that is.~eing developed features an
BOBB processor + 5121< an board RAK. It will run Latus and
Sy■phany, a1ong others. The price will be around $200
~itbaut the 5.25• drive.
The na 'bit-blitter• chip being developed will use a
daugnter board far installation.
The nn Ul60 that Nil shipped with the RO"'s is faster
than tht original LOSO.
A wild rulOf' is. that Aliga is working an an ST e1ulator
and that Aliga is rt-teriting their operating systu froa
scratch.
Sonane is warki ng on a 4 1egabyte up9rade (where •i 11 ·it
end?). Activision bought Infacoa.
VIP IRli Shanner are still feuding.
Alat of Unix type products are an tht •av, saae with
IUltitasking capabiliti11.
The TT 32 bit 1achine will likely be shown as a ST add-on
at tht Hanover, West Sermany shaN in April.
.

~att Hutchinson will be the ftAST secretary beqinning
!thanks Scott!). Ji• Schulz 1ade 4 a111ing
d1sks-of-the-1anth, plus a special disk an artificial
intelligence. Ji ■ palled 111bars an their pref!!rence af
picture disks for future release. Asquee:ed format will
probably be used. Bab Floyd requested 1e1bers Nith ANALOG
■agazine subscriptions ta register with hia so that •e can
get a club disk subscription in the future at a reduced
rate.
·
The BBS at ftindtools is up and running (542-e9BO> and
is available to KAST 1e1bers. User Friendly also has a BBS
(786-2458). ltAST 1abers are also welcome.
Wizard's Nork is nOlt an authcrized ST service center.
User Friendly is also authorized.
Deao's included an extensive laak at the disk af the
■anth by Ji1 Schulz. Afantastic beta copy of Joust was on
one the disks. Tadd Burkey af Kindtaals shewed ~icro
C-Shell, a Unix-like shell over TDS. !tallows one to run
pragraas, rena1e files, etc. in auch the same ••Y as Unix.

1? April
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Disk af the "onth - April
6y 7:111 Schulz
After four disks last aanth, the big question is ho•·
can I top that??
.
This ■onth so far pulllic doaain software has !Jeen in
short supply but progran already slated far this ■anth's
disk af the aonth include: Cribbage in BASIC, Tiny BASIC
far those ·•ho don't like ST BASIC, XLISP, yes another
progru1ing language, the 1111derlying structure for LOSO.
These are sure things.
The rest will cou aare into focus in the next tNO
weks as I start to colb the BBSs for the cauntry far the
best software far DDtl. For those who don't knaN, "AST has
a disk of the 1onth 11nich 1t1 charge SS.00 far which is
packed full of pulllic doaain software for the ST. All
software progran are checked by II and docu■ented in a
READ.l'IE file in each directory so you are sure you get
saaething that 1tOrts. So far we have a library af eight
disks after tNO 1onths with ■are to co■e. The disks look
like this SQ far:
February non 11 - Degas files, duos, iiEJt instruction
articles, and utility progrus.
February non 12 - Application progran, ga11S, and
111sic prograas Atari TOS 2.0 - Ne• version of Atari TQS an
disk with a full disk af disk related applications aitd
utility progr115.
"arch non It - Utility progran.
!larch DOft 12 - Sates and general ST infar■ation.
ftarch Daft 13 - Application progrus, Degas files,
de■os, illd Gal instruction article.
"arch DOft 14 - l'lodula de■o, 111sic prograas, OSS Pascal
infar■ation and de1os, and raldisk progra■s Artificial Int.
- De■o of an very nice artificial intelligence progra1.
Well, that's what• have so far.
For sore details, see ■eat the next "AST 1e1ting. Other
DD" neNs: For those who cannot 1ake the 1eeting and still
would like the DO", I will sail thet to you within one week
of the eeting for the standard $5,0-0 plus S0.50 far
postige and handling for each disk.
l'ly address is: 32b4 Welcate Avenue North Crystal, MN
55422
Meo and Degas picture disks should be available at the
next ■eeting. Each disk will include squeezed picture
files, the wisqueeze prograa, and a slide show prograa so
that you don't
need Neo or Degas to sho• off your ST.
Proble■s, prable■s, prablen. I have recieved reports
that so■e of last ■onth's disks were had. If you got a bad
disk, bring the original disk ta the next NAST 1eeting for
a replacetent. Also on the last disk one file was
1isna1ed. The file CRABS.RSC on the March DO~ 11 should be
CRAB.RSC. If it is renued, selecting the CRABS entry in
the iccessaries aenu Mill not crash you syste1.
~ell 1 that's it for this month. I will see you at the
next NAST ie@ting with at least two full disks of the best
public domain soft~are to be found fro• the last aonth.
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Software Reviews
by Ji ■ Schulz
Zooaracks by Quickvie• Syste■s
Did you ever see a progru that was beyond description
for its innovative way of attacking an application? Well,
this is that progra1. This progra■ is al10st beyond
description.
Zoo1racks is a data base pragra■ that 1akes ~se of
index cards to organize data into racks. Sound
interesting?? I will go on. How about data base fieids of
up to 250 lines of data (3 pages in length!? Zo~aracks
also includes on-line help through the press of the help
key, sacras, up to 9 racks in 1e1ory at the sa1e tise, and
1ultiple racks on the screen at the sa1e tiae. Still sound
interesting??
Well ••• Zooaracks sight be an interesting prcgraa,
but it does have its drawbacks, Zooaracks is not an easy
prograa to learn. I don't know about you, but Nhen ! get a
prograa I want to boot it and use it i11ediately. I don't
want ta read long 1anuals. I want to use the program.
Zoaaracks does coae with a long 1anual, but in order to
understand this prograa they tell you to use it. Others
have said that the aanual is useless. Well, I tried the
progru and it after booting up left up with an option~
screen. TIICI of these options are a tutorial of Zcomracks
and a de■ onstration of Zc01racks. Hey, just what I need I
thought.
Well ••• I ran the de1onstation. I said to 1yself,
'Bay, this prograa is really neat.• The de1onstaticn
really whet my interest. I had to experiment with this
progra1. That was 1y first problea. Once I Nent ahead an:i
experi ■ented, I get lost. Yes, lost in a co■puter ?rogra~.
Zoaaracks does have a feature tc allcw you ta undo your
previous co11and. But I did two co11ands. Ky only out,
exit the progra1.
Next I tried the tutorial. Very well done. I learned
iore about the program but I stitl don't feel co1~ortable
with this progra■• Now for my conclusion. You ready. Ycu
think ! hate it. You think I will never boot it again.
You think that I have been hu■iliated, outsiarted by a
co1puter pragraa. Well ••• no on all accounts. ! am still
working at Zoosracks. Zoomracks is net the type of ?rogram
that you sit do"n and learn and use in one night and I
think the authors know this. The 1anual says it between
the lines and the prograa says it. The prograa ind the
1anual lead you through th~ progras but they just give you
too 1any options. Yes, too many.
For all it's problems, Zoomracks is a very goad
prograa and very powerful beth in design and
i illpl ementati on.
Now the big question, do I reco11end that you buy
it??? ~ell ••• if you want to take the ti1e anti effort to
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ll!ll'n and use a very 1111iqu1 ·and pDltlrful datebase, 1 wuld
say yes, ga buy it. If you •ant ta sit dOIIR tonight and
boat lllJ the pragraa and start entering data, I wuld say
.
na, forget it.
drift
ta
starting
ZDDlracks rninds 11-af (all na ht is
into his 800 past) D1t1 Perfect. Data Perfect is a
pDllrful data but but often ti1H tao hard for aost people
ta understand. Zaaracks is alat likl" this. It is a very
uniq111, innovativt prOl)raa th1t is not for everyone.
Before I clan this revin, let n cancludt •ith I fa
facts. Zoaracks NU witten by five pragrautn •ha 01111
the c11111any and are caaaitttd to the ZDC11rack1
uchitectun. They ,ar1 very rnpansivt ta III tbt Atari ST
user and listen to our prallleu. l talked •ith the• about
•Y CDICltrftl and their response WU to play with the
pragraa. Those 1111a h1v1 used it and wked •i th say that
it that gra111 an yaa. Will, that's llil1t I will da and 1ill
get back ta Yllll Oil IY proqrns.
Curnntly, their is n11 11th capaility i ■ Zao.,1eis.
This accarding to thff •ill be r1111died with thtir lunt
releau along with sa• other gaadi11. Also thty said they
art plinning to use tht Zaaaracks architecture for other
a,pliutiDII prograas, including a tel1CDM1111ications-...
:
package. N011 that 1 haw ta see!~!
Al so zao..acks is not ca,y-pratlctld... Tbult you. Bllt
pl1u1 don't 1isus1 this ar elu. That's ZOOll"acks. I hope this •ill help you decide- btfart- yau bay.
Solitaire and 21 by ElKtra
Mn ta 11itch gears, STs are not all 11Grt and na play.
This pragraa I will endorse llilalthearttdly as an of the
nicnt ST gaae progran that I°""• lith this packlg1, you
git bath salitair1 and 21 llilidl bath use the &al interface.
. You need help. Instructions art only a 1tn11 click a.ay. I
aa a solitaire un ■yself and this ga■e- I keep right n11t
to ■y c01puter ta play before bedti11.
Solitaire gives you b1a options, ane ta redeal the
cards and the other to set the nu■ier 11f cards to turn. 21
also gives the option ta redeal and the option ta se-t the
aaaunt of your bet on each gan.
llell, th1rt is not a lat that I can say about this
prograa that is bad. lltll ••• I did find one bug. If you
get this gaae and pl1y solitaire, keep your cards a11y fraa
the top of the &al windaw. If you card tauch11 the tap of
the window, it is rebaat ti11. But naw- th1t I know this 1
just 11tcll out. In conclusion ••• buy this praqru. It is
cheap far an ST prograa at Sl9.95 list. Na aanul, but you
don't need one. Not copy protected, need I say ■ore. Also
when you select either solitaire or 21 to start, it loads
both. No additional disk access. Very nice. Need I say
aore •••
Disk Libruy by Extended Software
If you have been reading Antic since the ST first
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apptared, you probably saw an ad for this progru, lawiing
a GE!! interface and the ability ta catalog your disks of ST
soft»are. I ordered this progra■ after reading in an Antic
CES article an Caapuserve that this pragra■ •as shipping in
tw 11ttks. It sounded goad but I aa always a little leery
of 1agazine ads advertising prograas. Prograas are never
done llhen they say they will be. This is no exception. I
waited about five waks and I finally recieved a disk in
the Ail. So I boated it up.
llall, custoa icons.
Yes, they designed their 0111 disk icons. ! guess they
didn't like Atari's. I then started ta pull d0111 the
■enus. Save files, 1erge files, load files, ••• All the
standard file options. Display filet by directory, file
na■e, volu■e nan, or all. -Acceptable. Print fil!!,
change volu■e na■e, search far file. It offered exactly
what it advertised. Sa let's go. I put disk one in a.id
that IIOf'ked fine. I put in disk two and that worked fine.
I put in disk three and the progra■ crashed with three
■ushroau (pre-RON diys >.
lltll, I looked at this disk after rebooting and
noticed that the praqru did not support a disk with all
subdirectories and no files in the sain directory. After
playing •ith soae ■are, I faund so■e ■ore bugs all not sa
usy to get around. But with the package, they pralised an
updat1 in a 1anth. I be-t. Never.
But a 11C111th later, I rKi eved an upd1te al ang Ni th a
list of bugs that had b11n fixed fr01 the first release.
lly subdirectory prabl 11. Sti 11 not fixed. I 1rote thu 1
letter this ti11 and I aa sure it 1ill be fixed in the nut
release. Other than that the prcgru ri.ns as advertised.
Yau have probably sun this prograa in action and don ·t
even knaw it. The DOit directory listing pasted at the
11eting are frat this prograa. Very nicely done. Also
another feature which I haven't used 111ch yet is the
ability to put a description with each progra1.
Na• it's conclusion tiu.
Should you buy it??? The ans~er is ••••• net now.
This is a very nice progra1 and very well writttn but I
think it is just a little to buggy ta start out with, If
you ,are •illing to live the bugs, I say go buy it. r·1
glad I did. The way Extended Software supports it's users
I think iR one or two aare 1onths this pr0gra1 will 10st
likely be bug-free. In uanti ■e, I will live with the bugs
and report the• and wait for tht next U?date to c01e.
11111, that's it for reviews this 10nth. If I find
ti ■e, next ■onth we will read about King's Guest II, a very
nice ani1ated graphics adventure, Easy-Draw, a professional
dra•ing progra■, and the Clack Cartridge, the fir!t
cartridge available far that hale in the left hand side af
your ■achine. Until next aonth, happy ST cc■puting.
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CHECK ONE or BOTH, SPACE ____ MAST __ _

Du•• •14.00 per year - Pl•••• enclose check with Application.
Mail Application and du•• to,
St. Paul ATARX C0mputer,Enthusiasts
1697 E. Hoyt ave. ST. Paul, MN ~~106
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